Annex 3: Maps and legends
This document provides an overview of the ten maps that were developed based on the hromadas’
responses to the indication and the maps’ legends.
1: All monitored hromadas
Shows all 140 monitored hromadas and their security status
(non-occupied, occupied, combat affected, not reached)
2: The humanitarian situation
Focuses on the hromadas that lack basic public services such as water, electricity, food, and public
transport
3: Hromadas without Mobile/Internet connection
a) hromadas that lack mobile phone connection
b) hromadas that alack internet connection
4: Work Format for the ASCs
a) hromadas where the ASC functions as a humanitarian hub
b) hromadas where the ASC provides administrative service
c) hromadas where the ASC is not functioning
5: Services and support to IDP’s
a) Hromadas that can receive IDPS
b) Hromadas that keep a register of available housing/accommodation för IDPs
6: Registration of IDPs in the ASCs
a) hromadas that register IDPSs in the ASCs
b) hromadas, where the starostas keep a record of IDPs
7: Changes to the ASC staffing
a) the number of staff decreased
b) the number of staff increased
c) the number of female staff decreased
d) the number of male staff decreased
e) the number of female staff increased
f) the number of male staff increased
8: Aspects of gender equality and inclusivity in service delivery
a) Access to basic services is not equally secured for all groups of the population
b) The access to administrative services has declined (barrier-free environment, online access,
conditions for visitors with children, and more)
c) The ASC collect data on IDPs aggregated by gender and age
d) The ASC analyses the social situation of all visitors
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9. The humanitarian situation and its dynamics over the period of 25.03 - 15.04 2022
a) severe
b) bad
c) moderately bad
4) acceptable
5) has not changed since the 24 February
6) no connection with the hromada
10: Mobile ASCs
11 mobile ASCs and information about how they are used:
a) For humanitarian purposes, does not provide administrative services
b) For humanitarian purposes and registration of IDPs
c) Is not used
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